As we celebrate our sixteenth year of grant-making, we are also celebrating the amazing organizations that provide outstanding programs and services for so many people in Hartford, Tolland, and Windham Counties. Although our East of the River funding focus is divided among Health, Human Services, Housing, Education, and the Arts, our emphasis is on programs that benefit area youth.

We thank all of our grant recipients for their indispensable services. The following is a small sample of organizations whose programs and services we have supported:

AHM Youth Services  Glastonbury Audubon  MCC/Foundation
Altrusa  Goodspeed Musicals  MARC of Manchester
Boy Scouts/CRC  Hartford Consortium  Mayor’s Program for
Children’s Law Center of Connecticut  for Higher Education  Manchester Children
Children’s Museum  Hartford Stage  My Sister’s Place
Community Child  Hartford’s Camp Courant  Mystic Seaport Museum
Guidance Clinic  Hill-Stead Museum  New Britain Museum
Connecticut Landmarks  Hockanum Valley  of American Art
Connecticut Science Center  Community Council  Open Hearth
Connecticut Storytelling Center  Horizons/Camp Horizons  Rebuilding Together
ECSU/Foundation  Junior Achievement  Manchester
ECHN/VNHSC  Kidsafe CT  Saint Francis Hospital/ Foundation
Foodshare  Lawyers for Children  Sea Research Foundation
Generations Family  America  Town of Manchester
Health Center  Malta House of Care  & BOE
Girl Scouts of Connecticut  Foundation  UCONN/Foundation
          Manchester Area  YMCA

The total amount of grants awarded since 2000 is over $25 million, including over $2.2 million provided in college scholarships.